Introduction
This protocol allows efficient generation of integration-free iPS cells from a small amount of peripheral blood (<1 ml). Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) are cultured to expand the erythroblast (EB) population. They are then used to derive iPS cells using four recombinant Sendai viral vectors (Cytotune TM , Life Technologies), expressing the four reprogramming factors Oct4, Sox2, Kfl4 and c-Myc. DMEM/F12: 450 ml Defined FBS: 50 ml MEM-NEAA: 5 ml L-glutamine: 5 ml Pen/strep: 5 ml 2-mercaptoethanol: 3.5 l b-FGF: 10 ng/ml (50 l of 100 g/ml stock) L-Ascorbic Acid: 50 g/ml -add fresh 10 mg/ml stock at each media change hESC Media (500 ml) DMEM/F12: 400 ml KOSR: 100 ml MEM-NEAA: 5 ml L-glutamine: 5 ml Pen/strep: 5 ml 2-mercaptoethanol: 3.5 l b-FGF: 10 ng/ml (50 l of 100 g/ml stock) L-Ascorbic Acid: 50 g/ml -add fresh 10 mg/ml stock at each media change
Collect blood into BD Vacutainer 4 or 8 mL cell preparation tubes (CPT) with sodium citrate or into EDTA or heparinized tubes and Ficoll extract PBMCs. Alternatively, thaw frozen PBMCs.
Fresh cells collected into CPT (8 ml)
1. Draw 8 mL of peripheral blood (PB) into CPT. Invert tube 8-10× and keep upright at room temperature (RT) 2. Centrifuge 30 min at 1,800 RCF at RT (ideally within 2 hrs of collection) 3. Use a sterile transfer pipette to collect buffy coat into sterile 15 mL conical centrifuge tube 4. Bring total volume to 10 mL with sterile 1× PBS, invert several times 5. Centrifuge 15 minutes at 300 RCF and aspirate supernatant 6. Resuspend pellet in 10 mL of sterile 1× PBS and perform cell count (The yield should be ∼1-2×10 6 cells/ml of PB) 7. Transfer 1-2×10 6 cells into sterile 15 mL conical centrifuge tube and centrifuge at 300 RCF for 10 min 8. Resuspend pellet in 2 mL of expansion medium (EM) + primocin and transfer to 1 well of a 12-well tissue culture plate 9. Incubate cells at 37
• C 10. Centrifuge remaining cells at 300 RCF for 10 min and freeze 1-2×10 6 cells/vial (Use 90% FBS, 10% DMSO for freezing medium)
Frozen cells
11. Thaw 1 vial of PBMCs into 10 mL of QBSF-60 and centrifuge at 300 RCF for 10 min 12. Resuspend pellet in 2 mL of EM + primocin and transfer to 1 well of a 12-well plate, incubate at 37
• C
D-6 and D-3 (Pre-Transduction)
Switch media to EM (no antibiotics) at D-6 and collect spent media at D-3 for mycoplasma testing. At D-3, switch back to culturing in EM + P/S.
13. Transfer cells to sterile 15 mL conical tube and wash 1× with 1 mL of QBSF-60 to collect non-and loosely adherent cells. Scrape the well with a cell scraper to collect all cells if necessary. 14. Centrifuge cells at 300 RCF for 10 min and resuspend in 2 mL of fresh EM + P/S 15. Continue to culture in 1 well of a 12-well plate 16. EM media expands the erythroblast population from PBMCs. A 2-fold expansion should occur in about 9-12 days with an initial decrease in cell number. When cells are noticeably dividing and have reached the appropriate density, perform FACS to monitor erythroblast expansion using antibodies to erythroblast cell surface markers (see support protocol). When more than 90% of the cells express CD36 and CD71, you can proceed to transduction.
D0 (Transduction)
4 Sendai viral vectors (CytoTune TM , Life Technologies) each expressing Oct3/4, Sox2, Klf4, c-Myc are used for transduction. We typically transduce 2.5×10 5 cells with 10 MOI of each of the four viruses (0.01%-1% efficiency).
17. Transfer cells to sterile 15 mL conical tube and wash 1× with 1 mL of QBSF to collect non-adherent and loosely adherent cells 18. Count cells 19. Centrifuge 2.5×10 5 cells in 15 mL conical tube and add 1 mL of fresh EM+P/S plus viruses and transfer to one well of a 12 well plate. 20. Spinoculation: Centrifuge plate at 2250 rpm at 25
• C × 90 min. 21. While centrifuging, divide the remaining cells into two tubes, centrifuge, and save one tube for RNA and one for DNA. 22. Move centrifuged plate to incubator and maintain at 37
• C, 5% CO 2 , 5% O 2 , and 90% N 2 23. Following ∼6-8 hours, add an additional 1 mL of fresh EM + P/S to cells (for a total of 2 ml of EM + P/S) 
∼D13-17 (Cell death)
A significant amount of cell death will occur during this period. Wash wells as needed to remove excess cell debris. Well-defined iPSC colonies will emerge during this period. 
∼D17-21 (Pick colonies)

